
Bleeding the Boys.

How the Hopeless Republicans are Racking
the Poor Government Clerks.

The Washington correspondent of
the Cleveland Plain Dealer makes
this interesting report :

The Republicans are wringing every
dollar out of the Government employes
that it is possible to get in order to

obtain the cash that is needful in this
campaign. They are not stopping
with the clerks, but are wringing as

sessments from every person who in
any way receives money from the Gov-
ernment. Secretary McPherson's man

was even going around awong the
soldiers who are stationed here with
his little book, but the officers heard
of it and promptly fired him out. The
clerks are bled mercilessly. One of
them said to-day that there never

before had been so burdensome a tax

put on them for political purposes.
"Why," said he, "it amounts to rob.
bery. I have only my salary of $1,200
a year, out of which I have to pa-
rent and keep my family. I have al-
ready paid three assessments. I was

assessed two per cent. early in the

campaign by McPherson's committee.
Then afterward I was called on for
another two per cent. for the national
committee. Now McPherson sends
around the hat for another two per
cent. That makes six per cent. of
my salary, or $72, that I have paid
into the political pool. But that isn't
all. I'm from Maine, and the State
Committee have sent down here twice
to assess us. I've paid $50 into that
fand. Then, whenever there is a

meeting or anything of that sort here,
we have to pay for it. The ratifica-
tion meeting the other night was

paid for by the clerks. I had to shell
out $10 for that. Then there are

other calls on us almost constantly.
Altogether I've paid at least $150 for
campaign purposes so far and it is a

good ways to the election yet, and the
howl for more money is loader than
ever every day."
"What becomes of the money ?"
"0, I don't know. It goes to pay

campaign expenses I suppose. That
is, the most of it does. It sticks to
the pockets of a good many people
that have the handling of it, too.
There's a good many politicians who
make a good living out of campaigns."
"Why are the assessments so heavy

thisyear ?"
"Mote money is needed. There are'

more :places to put it. There is
a bigger list of doubtful States and
the emergency is greater. You see
this is the first time the Republicans
have had to ight for their lives in
*Maine as well as Indiana."

"Do any of the clerks suffer by
these exactions of money ?"
"Many of them do. It's shameful,

too. I know many who can't pay their~
rent and who are in actual need of food
anid clothing. It's a terrible hard
thing for a man with a family to take
*money that ought to be used in pro-
'viding for them and pay it into a

campaign fund."
"But you are not obliged to pay,

you knows'
"Well, iT you were a clerk you'd

mighty soon fins out. We all under-
- stand that it is a contribution, of

course, but we understand well
-- enough, too, that we've got to pay it.

The man who refuses to come down
with his assessment will get his walk-
ing papers before he knows what he
is about, We've got to grin and bear
it, and that's all there is about it."

HE WAS CONFIDING.

An officer of the Post-office Depart-
ment, it seems, waked up the wrong
passenger. The Buffalo Courier nar-
rates as follows :
A well-known Buffalo merchant

who has just returned from a business
tour through the West, relates an in.
cident of his journey which is not
without political interest. On the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, between
Mansfield and Toledo, this gentleman
made the acquaintance of an official of
the Post-office Department who had
come from Washington on an official

* mission and was traveling with young
Mr. Hayes, the President's son. The
official, takting it for granted for some
reason that our friend was a Republi-
can-which he isn't by any means-
became quite confidential as to the
political situation, and the Buffalo
man encouraged him to go on with
his revelations. The purport of these
was that in office-holding circles at
Washington the belief was steadily
gaining ground that Hancock is going
to be elected; that discouraging news
had been received from Indiana, while
the hope of carrying New York had
been virtually abandoned; that Mr.
Garfield was not considered as strong
in Ohio now as was Mr. IHayes in
1876, and that, in fine, the prospect of
electing the former was conceded,
away inside, to be decidedly slim.
The expectation of Hancock's success
was so strong, the official further in-
tiinated, that nearly half the employes
in his (the post-office) department
had declined to pay their party as-

sessments. A good deal more to £he
same effect was poured into our Buffa-
10 friend's ear and he parted com-

pany with his informant convinced
that he had been afforded a genuine
glimpse of the true inwardness of
affairs in the enemy's camp. It may be
that ihe. post-office man reflected in too
somber a glass the views of his class at
Washington ; if so, the new Postmaster
General should see to it that no more
demoralized officials are sent out on
the read from his department. PresidentHayes.

The validityofMr.IIayes' title

may always be questioned, and his ad-
ministration criticised, but the pay-
went of one dollar givee a valid title

IIEAEQUAItTErtS
Comr.: TEE ON TRoOrS.

:HARLOTTE, N. r.. Aug. -

C;RCULAR No. 2.
Conforaably to the Order of Ex-

!rcises established by the King's
NIountain Centennial Associatiotu-as
respects the Military part of the pro-
:eedings--it is hereby announced

I. On Wednesday, October 6th,
there will be, under the direction of
the eminent soldier, Gen. Joseph E.
Johnston, an illustration of the Battle
Jf King's Mountai;i. The Comnpanies
to engage in the sham battle will be
selected from the troops present, repre-
seating Virgiuia, Tennessee, North
Carolina and South Carolina. Each
Infantry Company will come provided
with 20 rounds of blank cartridges.
I. On Friday Oct. Sth, there will

be, under the direction of a Board of
U. S. Army officers, a Competitive
Drill for a Centennial Prize to be des-
ignated and awarded by the Executive
Committee. This prize has not yet
been reported to the Committee on

Troops. It will doubtless be worthy
of the occasion. The Drill will be
conducted under the following Rules
and Regulations:

1. The Drill to include the School
of the Soldier and the School of the

Company in single rank, excluding
the "Setting up" Drill and the Bayo-
net Exercise.

2. The minimum number of men
allowed Companies to be 24, exclusive
of Commanding Officers and Ser-
geants.

3. Each Company to be drilled by its
own officers, without music, in such
movements and in such portions of
the manual, as the Judges may direct.

4. The Drill to be in accordance
with Upton's Tactics.
5. The Judges to have authority to

make such additional Rules and Reg.
lations as they may deem necessary.

6. The Drill open to the volunteer
Companies of Virginia, Tennessee,
North Carolina and South Carolina.

7. Companies proposing to enter the
contest to report, by Oct. 1st, 1880.
to these Headquarters.

III. The Military Companies at-

tending the Celebration will come pro-
vided with rations, tents and camp
equipage. The Association will as.

sume the transportation of tents and
camp equipage from the railroad to
the battle-field grounds. The point
of debarkation is about 5 wiles from
railroad to the grounds. All the Com-
panies proposing to attend the King's
Mountain Celebration are requested
to report to these IIeadquarters,
stating the day on which they will
reach the point of debarkation on the
railroad; and after reaching the
grounds, each commanding officeer will
report to the undersigned, and hand
ina roll of the privates and officers of
hiscommand.
IV. The Committee en Troops ex-
press the hope that Virginia, Ten-
nessee, North Carolina and South
Carolina will be fully represented on

the occasion of the 100th Anniversary
ofa Battle so important as was that of
King's Mountain. A cordial invita-
tionis further extended to the Sol-
diery of the North and South, out-
sideof the States named to attend,
andunite in the Celebration. Let it
beshown that the patriotism which
mde King's Mountain a classic spot
hasdescended from bleeding sire to
son; and let it appear that the dead
butsceptred sovereigns of our Revo-
lutionary era still rule our spirits from
their urns.
By order of the Committee on

JNO. P. THOMAS,
Chairman.

The Great Cotton Crop.

FheReport of the Charleston Exchange for
August-What the Planters in South Caro-

lina Say.

CuAREsToN, S. C., Sep. 9, 1880.
To the President and Board of .Di-
rectors Charleston Exchange :
GEmEMEN-Your Committee on
Information and Statistics beg leave
tosubmit the following report for Au-
gust,compiled from the replies of
sixty-two correspondents in thirty couu-
ties,the average date being Angust
30th:
The character of.the weather during
August is reported by twenty seven as
Favorable, and by forty-five as unfav-
rabe to the cotton crop. As com-
paredwith the same period last year,
twelve report it as more favorable,
lveabout the same, and forty-five as

lessfavorable ; twenty-two report the
ottouas fruiting well and retaining
itssquares and bells, while the re.

maining complain of considerable
shedding.
As to the present condition of the
rop,and its comparison with the
sametime last year, twenty-three re-
portthe same to be better, nine about
thesame, and thirty not as good.
Picking is universally reported as
having commenced, and will become

;eneral, even in the upper counties, by
;he15th of September. No injury
asbeen done by worms. The dam-

igetothe plant by shedding and rust,
tscompared with its condition on 31st
>fJuly, is stated by seventeen to be
'eryslight, forty estimate the damage

:oamount to from 5 to 33 per cent.,
veragng 20 per cent., while five re-
ortno damage at all from these

:auses.

A. NORDEN, Chairman ;R. D). MURE,E. WILLIS,W~M. IFATMAx,IL. J. WALKER.

Worthless Stuff'?
V.4 ~ r~x~v - y.r~,, ,~rm1A

The Herald.
THUS. F. GiRENEICER, IW. H. WALLACE.

-- - aN

SEWJERRY. S. C- r

E? S)AY, SEP. 15, 1880. fE

A PAPER FOR TILE PEOPLE.

The Herald is in t iehighest respeet a Fam-
ily News :p.r. devoted to the material in- a
tere-ts or the 1wopie of this County and the
Stat. It cirenlatc; extenIrce!:.aud as an
An trtiin med1iu oifersIIunrivalled ad-
vanta;7 's. For TerIs. see first page.
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THE )EYOCRATlC TICKET.

For I re"Ident : C

W. S. HANCOCK.
For Ticc-PrC aient :

W. H. ENCL!SH.
-.------- .- -- I

For (overn,or : I
-JOHNSON 11A(ooo. C

For Lieuteuant-C evernor : 0

J. D. KENNEDY.
For ('oi,ptroller Geneueral s

ttJ. (.. ('012'. p

For Secretary of State
R. M. Sis.

C

For Attorney-General. h
LEROY F. YOUMANS.

For Superintendent of Educatio.n:

For Adjutaat and Inspector-General : a
AwRUER M. MANwI:AULT-

F'or State Treasurer:p
Jor PETERt 1IHARUSoN. o

FrPresidenitial Electors : 0

At Lr - Joh:. Manuinig, Wo.
Elliott.

First District--E W. Moie&
kSeconId D;stictC.i.Smot.n
Th7ird Di.'tict-J. 8. \ilurray. A

F~or So'licitfor Secenuth Circuit-). di
R. Duncan.k
For Cowjress, 'T'hrd D)isirict- p

D. Wyatt Aiken.0

COUNTY TICKjET.
For the Senatc :

!iTuotS C. BRowN.

For the llouse of Represent-atives:
GE0RGIE JoLUNSTONE.
CJorN C. W1LsoN.
JEFFEZRSON A. SLIGr.u
For Clerk of Court : p

EIENEZER P. CmAL31ERS. t

For Sherifi:

DFNor PrB. Jude:R
1'1

J,AC(?B 1. FELLERS..
F'or School Cournuissioner:t

IIExRY S. Boo%ER. S

.For Counity Cioannissioners: ti
J. C. SIs BRoWN.
ANDnEw J. K\ILoRE.c
ANDREw Ji. LIVISToN.

At'ter Tanner.

Charles Livingston, of Brooklyn, s

started ont the 7th to fast forty-twot
days.

Arkansas had her State election ti
the 6th. She went Democratic by it
60,000 majority. e.

An explosion of fire-damp occur-

red in a mine at Seaham, England,
the 8th instant, killing one hundred i
and sixty~two men.

-- b
Gov. Jeter has app)oin ted Judge t

Hudson to si!. with Associate Jus-.
tics McIver and( McGowan in the
hearing of the case of Simpson v.

Willard.

The New York flcaldl .ays there
are more Southern and Western'
merchants in New York thjis seasont
buying goods than at any previous a

time since the war.A

What a g'rand country this would e:
be if all our leading public men C
were such as Senator B3ayard. And t
what he is he has become by a strict bi
and conscientious discharge of duty. ti

The Last Year's C'ottoni Crop. m

The National Cotton Exchange t1reot:hoto rpo h

niedt tec fooroothe b:dig
AUustd1Stesforath year,6 eig.

1
,-4 01 1een - -: een,e1 --

ha Ianeoek and En:iisi Rat-
ification Meeting

in Co umbia the 7th was a grand
lair, though the crowd was not as

<cnt as was expected. it is im-
Dssible to form any definite idea
the number of men present. but
could not have been much more

ian five thousand. Newberry and
aurens sent down about five hun-
red. Orangeburg five hundred and
averal other Counties a pretty full
presentation-aId there were a

w from Columbia and from Rich-
Lnd County; only a few. The
crerhants kept their stores open
Ilday, and !he onl itLr?es, rai-
sted by theni was a mon:try one;

anding in their doors as the pro-
assion passed by, composed of
ien many of whom had come over

ne hundred milcs to testify their
evotion to Draocraey and their
°adiness for alnty, these grasping
.hop keepers" seemed to have only
ne thought : Have t1-se men

rought -iny money with thum ?
nd how much money will this
Lung put into our pockets ? Th.re
ere noticeable exceptions: Jones,
)avis & Boaknights and R. L.

rayn closed their stores and gave

beir many cmployees an oppmr-
inity to swell the throng. There is
arcely a 'oubt that there were

ore men from Newberry County or

:om Laurcns County in the pro-
ession and at the speaking than
:om the whole of Richland Coun-
, the city of Columbia included.
Speeches were made by Senator
>ayard, of Delaware, Gen. Johnson
[agood, Congressman O'Connor,

f Charleston. and Jas. G. Gibbes,
f Florida. Senator Bayard's speech
'as the gem of the day ; it was the
Deech of a statesman, broad and
atriotic in every sentence and sen-

ment. His presence among the
eople of South Carolina has in-
reased the high regard they have
itherto entertained for him.

Our County Ticket.

The Primary Eiection is over,
nd the Democratic ticket is in the
eld. The ticket undoubtedly re-

resents the wishes of the me.ority
f the Democrats of the County and
ught to give entire satisfaction, as

rebelieve it will. There are no

sore- heads" among the defeated ;
ideed they will be among the fore-
iost in working for the ticket.
.nd those who failed to get in the
ien of their choice yield cheerfully
>amajority ; for while they are

isappointed they feel satisfied,
nowing that they have had fair
lay. Whether there will be any
pposition to the ticket it is not
ossible to say. There is 'ao likeli-
ood of an Independent movement :

Democrats in this County will
tke any part in such a movement
-and there can be no Independent
cets without Independent candi-
ites. If the Democratic ticket
ave any opposition it will be a Re-
ublican ticket. The Republicans
emselves are undecided ; they are

aiting for dissensions that will
ot come, and when they find there
no chance to divide the Democra-

y they may put up a ticket-our
pression is they will run a Coun-
ticket either straigh tout or by
bstituting upon the Democratic

chet the name of one Republican
rthe Legislature, one for County

onmissioner, and one for some
Lher officer. Every'thing depends
pon developments and their in-
ructions from National headquar-
~rs. Whatever they do-whether
ey nominate a straight ticket, a

ixed ticket or an Independent
cet-the Democrats must see to
that their own full ticket gets
ected.

The Virginia D)emocracy.
The split whieu has occurred be-
veen the regular Democrats and
ieReadjusters of Virginia has
enthe source cf much uneasiness
>the Democratic party and of re-

icing to the Republicans. Both
ings of the Democracy in that

tate have for several months had
marate Electoral Tickets in the
id; and fears have been enter-
ined that the Republicans might
ke advantage of this dissension
idcarry the State for Garfield.
compromise seems to be pending
>wbetween the two wings. Koin-
7,Chairman of the regular State
ommnittee, and Senator Mahon.e,
eleader of the Rleadjusters, have

senin correspondence for some

me,and have arranged for a joint
cting of the Committees in Rich-

ond to day. It is probable tha terewill be a compromise effected,combining the two tickets or by

1e withdrawing from the field.

The -epubhicnn State Convention

Tte Democratic ;eentiig te
17th.

We feel sure that Newberry
County will show her zeal for Demu-
oeraev and her interest in its e i' e

by a full and ointhusiastic gathering
on the 17th. and wll initiate th:e

catupaign with a bom. Let every

bety. De,mocrat and Repubiican.
turn out on that day.

Tlere will!he a splcndid1Iarray of
speakers to address the people ; be-
sides th- nominees on the State
ticket the following distinguished
sp.akers are expected: Sena or

Zeb. Vance. of North Carolina, Sen-
ators Butler and Hampton, of this
State, ex Gov. Manning, Hon. D.
Wvatt Aiken and Hon. D. R. Dun-
can.

The Dixie A, and M. Associa--
tiojn

Will hold its Annual Fair a:
Wadesboro', N. C.. the 2Gth, 27th,
28th and 29th of October. Prepa-
rations are making for a fair on. a

grand scale. Thanks to Col. Jnc.
T. Patrick, Secretary for an invita-
tion.

A. J. Ransier, colored, ex Lient.-
Governor, of Charleston, has writ-
ten to Hon. M. P. O'Connor, an-

nouncing his purpose to vote for
him and to induce as many Repub-
licans as possible to follow his ex-

ample.
We suggest that hereafter when

the Democrats go to' Columbia to
attend a Democratic meeting they
take their rations with them, and
spend their money at home when
they get back.

The Maine State election came

off Monday, the 13th. We have
riot learned the result, but presume
tue .epublicans carried the day, as

the Democrats had virtually given
up the contest.

The Democratic meeting at An-
(erson the 9th was attended by six
thousand peopic. The Democrats
are going to put forth their wvhole
str-ength this time for Hancock and
Hegood.-

FOR THE HERALU,
Our- Washingtona Letter.

WAsH1sN TON, D. C.,
Sent. 8th. 188(.

Alabama, Arkansas and Vermot
have spoken, and the arithmetic mieu
are miak-ing predictions again. There
were doubts how auv of the States
would go. The majority in al of
them was, hiowever, greater than was

noticipated. The increase in Ver-
mont is directly the fault of the
Demwoc-ratic National Commwittee,w hieh
did nothing. It is pursuing the s;ame
eurse in Maine, too a State in which
the Republicans might have been
be-ate--iri which they have been
beaten for- two years. la Maine the
Republicans are making a thor-,ugh
anid very expensive canvass, money is

being furnished fully by Mr. Jewecll's
Committee, and it is probable a& vic-
tory for Rladicalisma will be purchased.
In the opinion of your ccrres-

pondent the Committee over vihich
Mr. Barnum was selected to preside
should begin to learn from its enemies.
Maine ami Vermont, however, are not

States necessary to success, ar d in
Indiana, aud New York, which are,
the peoplc themselves making a great
fight for IIancock and English, and
even Republicans have ceased to make
the claiml they did early in the Cam-

paign. TIhe Philrdelphia Timecs, ed-
ited by as well posted a politician as

s connected with any newspaper,
says than a marked change, favorable
to the Dcmocracy has occurred in the
last few weeks in both Indiana and
Ohio. Senator Thurman writes that
he "has no doubt," the hatter State
will give a Democratic majority.
The Radical assessments ou offiee

holders in this city are chang:.ng far

from the couditionl of simple in:uorali-
ty in whichI they began, and growing
to be not only wicked but contempti-
bie. The Co-ugrcssional Commuittee
now attacks the nurses and washer
wurLi-d i; the Go'ver:mont AVylums,5
the Noare Public, and desti.je's of
the Pece. And the local [Iadi cal
oranizion, which are iuumerable,
emboldened by the greater swindAle, fol-
low it with circulars, demanding
money for themselves. I hope no

other city is cursed as Washiuigton is,
during thiis camp-ign with an endless
line of political leeches and black-
mleULrs. Aniy honest Republican who
knew tuly the State of affnics here
in coninection with the prsn camn-

Img would forswear his party for-
ever. T1he method of Jack Chandler,

four yr-s ago, were purity itself,cimpared. with the inifamocus extortionwhich Vs riven Ilayes and Schurz
tothe wills of the West.
it is said by army ofiicers here,thit (2e1uei N. A. Miles will succeed

The rev- lutioi tis part f th.
I'niin i-; over, a:!!i ;,' the rh esr

it ;risuUht abuit iv .. sutmid

prt Wth1'e fun sh,i.d eense. 1i the
L.d ."id days of th1 re'pub ie, the title

of --loinr.:bl'' w- r"et d and
.' no1d't aS tt> longin to a eer' i Iass

of mea who had been eIlevat;d to po-
sitio; and pow r thr;oughIt the respect

"ndiconfidence of t'tLir i,.C>.itiens.
The (il teachings of ti i ulrde of
wretches whoJ infc=stc' ihe South after
the war which nccurrd in this coun-

try nearly a score of years ago, it
s ems, aIe still fu''tened upon the
m11inds of sonot of the mnore inurant
people. We wr shVwwin a ltttr yes-
terday which was add ressd to the
Coroner of one of the Counties in the

State, as follows : To the honorable
r.i, Coroner of-County."
During the "dark days" of this

State, we remember upon one occasion
a South Carolina Senator, who was as
black as midnight and as ignorant as

he was black, alluding in the Senate
Chamber to "the honorable Ser-
geant at-Arms ;" and another brother
chip of the aforesaid black Senator,
speaking of a page as the "honorable
ientleu:an who holds the position of
page on the floor of this Senate."

For the benCfit of thse iguoramuses
and for the enli"bltenmeut of some
other people who ought to know het-
ter we publish this morning a list of
officials who alone are entitled to the
prefix of - honorable ''in free America.
They are as follows : The Vice Presi-
dent of the United States ; the heads
of departments of the uited States
cvernwent ; United States Senators

and members of the lower house of
;ongress ; Lieutenant.(overnors of
the different States ; .)udges of Courts
Mayors of cities. The "Hovorabie"
Mr. -Stick-in-the Mud" who happens
to have a job of cleaning the spittoons
of some mushroom Radical statesmnau
will please observe these rules in the
future and conduct himself according-
ly.-Co1um)bia Rejtl.Ler.

Beautaemers.
Ladies. you cannot make fair skin,

rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes with
all the cosmetics of France, er beauti-
fiers of the world, while in poor health,
and nothing will give you such good
health, strength, buoyant spirits and
beauty as Hop Litters. A trial is
certain p,roof. See another column.

POST OFFICE,
NEWBERRY, S. C., Sep. 11, 1880.

List of advertised letters for week ending
Sep. 11, 1880:-
Boozer, Mr. Lareau Rosman, N.
Campbell, R J. Robinson, Maggie
Ethceridge, Jno. B. ;lRoberson, Silas
Gordon, James Williams, Fate
McMlorris, Thos.

Perties calling for letters will please say
if advertised. R. W. BOONE,.P. M.

.1'ew .fIr~ertisements.

Notice to County Board of
Equalization.

The members of Cjounty Board1 of Equali-
zation v:iil meet at the Auditor's Ollice on
Friday, 17th instant, at 10 o'eicek A. M.,
to valu~e now!v erected builIdings.

ELLISuN S. KCEITT,
Sep. 15, 38-I t Chairma~n.

A New Lot of Nice

CARR IAGES,
Just recve.d at

J1. Taylorm Repository,
Below M. Foot & Son's, on, opposite side.

Call ad look at them. For sale by

TAYLOR. & CLINE.
S,ep. 1.5, :38 -4mn.

G. W. ABNEY,
ATTORlNEY -AT -LAW,
Office Over Boozer's Store, M.ower's!Building.

Will practice in the Courts of Edgefield
and Newberry. -All business entrusted to
me will be promptly attended to.

Sep. 15, 38--tf.

NOTICE.
LouIis Pitts, Jrr., colored, left my plae

acboutr. w''e' ks neo without cause. Hie
waos un..er written contract to work for me

during the year ; and I hereby warn all
1ersoncs from~ hirinttor harboring himi.
ISep. 10, 188'. 3-t

STATE OF SOUTH[ CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF" NEWBERRIY.-
IN PROBATE COURT.

Henry S. Wingard, Adm'r., of the Estate of
Jacob S. Bowers, decased, PlaitiW,
aga inst Sarah EL.uo.w's iry F. W:ight,
N ;ney E. Mackarel!, and others, Defend-
auts.

(onmplaint to Sell Land, to Aid Personalty
in: P.yment of D)ebts, &c.

Er virtue of an Order' 'assed in th.e above
stated causee On the 11h dayon S±.ept., 1880),
I will sel, at Newberry C. 1. S. . On te

First Mond'ay in O)ctobe~r next,uwi hit the
legal hours of salc, to the higchest bidder,
thel. Real Estate Gf .Jacob I'. owers, de-
Ccased. s1iu."1 in the v'Ile of Helena, in
thce Coimte and state afor'aid, containiaz
Two Aeres, more or lecs, and bounded by
la nds o: ihe Grueen vile & Columia Rail
Road. A. C. SallH, W. A. Fallaw and oth-
ers, the saidl land to be- sld in two 5epar'ate
lets of oneI acre each. latLs to be exhibited
on eil;v of sale.
TERMn~s-One-half v 1Th ; the balance on a

credit of twelve mon0iIhs, wih interest from
dzay of sleo, to 'be securedI by bond of the

Ipurchaser
of the premises.

Purchiase'r to pay :Or ppre.J. B. FELLERS, J. r. N. c.-eop15 v-st.NOTICE OF SALE.
anordemedrcte

lel rn FnIre JM Trobn T

.I'w NV jjscellatn..

NOTIE.
y1

w.Tl SALE SY

J. N. MARTIN & CO.

A F;are Opportunity.

.lav.
.;r Iurther i nformai]l.-tio:n , apnly a- :s

Ailice. Sep. 15, 3j-1'

H. . FI}
IF YOU GET SICK
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HARDWARE, &c.

.1. I1. GAILLARD would ]espectfuliy call
the attention ,f his frien:is in Newberry
and adjaitiing Counties, to the fact hat i:e
is now with PEOPLES & JOHNSON, who
have on hand a full s:ek of Hardware of

1ev'-ry kind, also Paii:s, Oils, Varnishes,
Buggy and Wagon Material, B 1.ing, from
2 to t; inchtes, whi.-h thiev propose to sell at
LOw EST GasI PICES. Piase call and see
me and verify the above.
Sep. ' 5, R - t

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

John N. Lindsay vs George W. Brooks.
By virtue of an Execution to moe directed

in the above stated cause, I will sell, at i
Newbery Court HIousn, within the legali
hours of sal', on the Firg Monday, (sie- '1
day) in October, A. D. 1SS80, to the highestt
bidder, all the ipterest of the Defenidanmt,
George WV. Brooks, in a certain umnet of
land situated in Newberry Gounty and
State aforesid, conteining Six Ifundred
an.d Seventeen Acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of C. D. Spearman, Mrs.
Nncy Moon, Thos. A. Floyd, et al. Lev-
led on as the property of Ger,. W. Brooks.
TER31s-All cash. Purchesar to pay for

papa rs.
D. 1B. WHEELER, s. . c.

STAT'E OF SOUTII CAROLINA,~~
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By Jacob B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Henmry He.ndrix hathi made

suit to me to grant him Letters of Ad-.
ministtation of the Estate and effects of
Rebecca Hlendrix, deceased.
These are therefore to ci'.e and admonish

all and sigular. the kind:ed and creditors
of the Said deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of Probate,
to be held at Newberry Court IHouse, S. C.,
on the 27:h day:. of September inst., after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the I
fornioon, to shew cause, if any thmey have, t

why the said Administration shonld not be
granted. Given under myv Hand, ths11h
day o1 Septemberi, Anno Domini, 1880I .

J. B3. FELLERS, J. P. N. c. r
Rep. 15, :38-2t.-r

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
NEWB3ERRY COUNTY.

By Jacob B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Henry Hendrix, bath made
suitto me, to grant him2 Letters of Admin-
istration, of the Estate and eff'ects of Eliza
beth Uendrix, decceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish
allntd singular the kindred and creditors
of'the said deceased, that they be amnd ap-
pear, before me, in the Cor;rt of Probate,
tobe held at Newberry Court llu'tse, S. C.,
rnthe 27th day of Septenmber inis., after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to shew cause, if any they have, whmy

he said Administration should not be r

rantedi. Given utnder my IIand, tis 11th
dayof September, Anno Domini, 1880.

J. B. F'ELLER{S, J. r. s. c.

Sep. 15, :28-2z.

50th YEAR
OF

1ODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
rheOldest and Best Fashion Msagazine in

America.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

REDUCED Th $2.00 PER YEAR.~

3eewhat Godey's Ladiy's Book will Contain

IN 1880.
Nearly l200) pag'es of first-class Literatry
natter. 12 Steel Plate Beautiful OriginalEngravinugs. 12 Large and Elegantly Col-
redFaThit n Pites. 24 Pages of Vocal and 1J

ustrulzImnt Music. !)0 Engravings, on~
rt, Science, and Fashion. 12 Large Dia-Frami Patterns of Ladies' and Children's

rcssS. 12 Architiatural Dlesigns torltean.-
ifulH omes. 200ormi ore Original Recipes
'rFamily Use. And the usual- Original
*epar't ment matters.
The January No. of the New Year will be
ssued D)ecmber first, and will contain the E

peninug chapters ot one of the Best Serial
itories ever printed in an American Maiga-

ie yCHRTISTIAN REID,
he author of "A Gentle Belle~" "Vatlerie a~

tylmer," "Morton IIouse." etc.. entitled u

ROSLYN'S FORTUNE.
W' have engaged ai FrULL CORPdS OF Dis-

vllenrich Godey's Ladty's Book during the

endI in your Clubs at onen. You can add
.nvnamue% afterwards at same price as the
riginal Club.

TERMS--Cash in Advance. aI'osTAGE PREPAmD.
One copy, one year,....... .........2 £o j

Two cop)i4s, one yeatr............... diThree cop'ies, Onte year............. 3 IiFour copies, 0one yea.............G0 yFive copies, one year, and an extra -
copy1 to the! person getting up the
lab, muaki:g six cop)ie,...........50Eight cop)ies. One year, andu ani extra
copy to) tiv: peCrson getting up thec C

club, making nine copies,....$10
Now is the time to make up your Clubs.

Ito T r,Rt... : t ... L aost'- Ofli/.e AoeyI-

DR. S, F. FAINT,
Wholesale and Retail

DRUlGGiST,N I1R7Ri, S. C.,
Im1ort!miaLd indigenous Drigs.

Foe: and Domestic Medical Prepara-
or.
FI:w E:se :ial Iiis ar.d Select Powders.
Nv: h r:n;c.eu'I Ielemed:is.

Sci attentiofn is called to the follow-
c, dar. d 'r+-p::rations
ANT'S Liver Re.u'i!ato-.
ANT'S E.:xir o' Calisaya with Pyrophos-

rh:te of Iron.
'AN'S Compo::i.Fluid Extract of Buchu.
ANT'S Compound Extract of Queen's Dc-

ig;ht and'Sarsapar:lla, with Iodido
of Potassium.

ANT'S So,,thiig Syrup.
ANT'S Essnce of Jamaica Ginger.
.NT' g,ie Uure-well knowi. to every

one in the Co:inty, having been
thoroughly tested in fever and

ANT'S Gologne.
Curatine and Iron Bitters-the great
,iood Purifier.
Sc!> Ageit. for Swift's Syphilitic Specific,
he Great Eliminator of all Impurities of the
lood. The cure for Scrofula, Rheuma-
sn:. :.~ rac-, a and a Nervous A1ffections.
Buckeye PIe Oilut:nent, a specific for

f .lso offer the largest assortment of
a. So:tps, Per'uiniery, ilair Brushes,
ooth Bruh es, and Toilet Articles, of ecv-

rV description, at the very lowest prices.
('ali :und examine for yourselves.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at all
,nrs of the day and night.
Mar.3i , 14-tI.

TAX NOTICE!
OmFIcE OF COUNTY TREASURZR,

NWBER Y Cou-TY.
NE:wnE Y (. . S. 0., Aug. 2', 188t.
Notice is here'b given that this Office
ill be open for the collection of Taxes on

b? 1._cayct :epteu,er next, and re-
n",:,c open until the 31st day of October
:ciu.,ive. After that date a penalty of 15

ecr cent. will be added on all unpaid Taxes.
'Tho. following is the Levy for all pur-
<oe, viZ.:
'S:ato Purposes ........ ....4- Mills.

or tlrdliarv County Pur. uses....3 "

or Funded Countv nidebtedness.I "

or Fund,ed School Indebted:ess.. i "

or County Feuce.............. Y "

rRepairs on Court House and
"Ja......................... "

or Clerical Services to Auditor in
'_-. t "

'or District Schools....... ......2 "

Tot-l for all purposes.......12; "

All male citiz+uns between the ages of 21
nd 6cm are liable to a Poll Taxc of One Dol-

1,e.cptthese exemptc by la..
To ilictate the collection-of taxes I will
eat the folowing places on the days spe-
ihie to recive taxes, to wit:

Prseiy, Monday, Sept. 2)th.
Pom-tria, Tuesday, Sept. 21st.
G(yphvlle Wednesday, Sept. 22nd.
Mayvbintou, Thursday. Sept. 23d.
Gibson's S:tore, Friday', Sept. 24th.
Cro mner's, V!On d.', Sempt 27.th.
.Jalapa, Tuesday Set.t 28th.
Longshore's,\Wedncadcay, Sept. 29th.
Wiliams' Store, T1hurday, Sept. 30th.
De:.i Fall, Friday, October 1bt.
0' a:1 other days I will be in my office

t New berr7.
All taxes are navable in Gold or Silver
in, United States Treasury Notes andI

a:tional Bank Notes.
U. B. WHITES,

Sep. 1, :M-:3t County Treasurer.
News cop', three tim.es.

NEWBERRY, S, C.
THIREE COURSES of Instruction: CLAS-
CAL, PHILOSOPHICAL and SELECT.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
resenting the very best opportunities for
orough preparation for college.
Special adv'antages afforded to those de-
iring to pursue an EPgiish Course.
Board in private famtiies, including fuel,
gts, furnished room and washing, S12 per
ionh. Tuition, S30 to 556 per session of 10
ion hs.
Next sessioni begins
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1880.
For particulars, address

G. W. HOLLAND, President.
Aug. 11, 33--2m.

NEW AND FRESH.
Large lot of Seaside Novels.
Faber's Oetago:n Pencil.
Gutrnecht's Drawing Pencils in case.
Indelible Pencils and Ink.
Pens in varietv.
Bill Files.
Shelf Paper.
Invoice Books.
And ia variety of other Stationery, just
eeived at

HERALD BOOK STORE.
Aug. 4, 32-tf.

WANTED!
To buy 20, 50 or 100 acres of land, im-
rovd or sUi:uprOVedl, S, 10 or 12 rgiles
ast, Southe.ast or Northeast of Newberry
. .; on a pulic road preferred.
Address, with terms, location, &c., &c.,

E. A. H.,
Strothers, Fairfield Co., S. C.

Ang. 25, 35-4t.

U[ST RECEIVED!
490 HlaIf Rolls Bagging.
7010 Edls, Arrow Ties.

-BY-

. N. MARTIN & CO.
Aug.18S, 34-ti.

Executor's Notice.
Adl persons hiavin;: claims against the

tateof E;izanetrh D. Chiek, deceased,
-ehrboiidtopresent them duly

1:-tom atNwer .,onor
forethe 4th day of October, A,.D. 1880,
mlthese Indc.:Otedl to said estate are called
yucto nk e pay imenit at once.

THOMAS S. MOORMAN,
Executor, &c., of E. D). Chick.

S-p. 1, :3t--St.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notcc is hereby given that I will make

finalS: t[h:mnent of toe E,tare of Reuben
cick, dee'., in theC Probate Court on

on.iay, the 4th day of October, 1860, at

So'lock in the forenoon, and immediate-

therafter apply for final discharge astector tneCreot.
THIOXAS S. 'M00RMAN,

.AsEx.ceutor of the will of Et.zabeth D.

-ik, dee'd., wiho was the sole Executor of

e wil of Reuben S. Chick, de'. >

Set'. 1, :36-4t.


